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SUMMARY 
The los oj trength of casl, polymethyl methacrylate plastic 
as a l'e u lt oj crazing is oj con iderable importance to the ai r-
crajt industl'Y· B ecause oj the critical need jor basic injorma-
tion on the nature of crazing and the (ffects oj various treatments 
and environmentaL condi tions on i ts incidence and magnitude, 
an investigation of this phenomenon was undertaken. 
I n the cour e oj thi tudy oj crazing the fuUowing jactol's 
were elamined: (1) The ef ect of stres -soLvent crazing on 
ten i le trength of polymet/~yl m ethacrylate; (2) the critical 
stres and ·train jor on&et oj crazing at variou temperatul'es; 
(3) the eff ect of molecuLar weight on crazing; and (4) the e.ffect 
of multia.ciaL stretching on crazing oj polymethyl methacryLate 
and other acrylic glazing materiaLs. 
It wa found that moderate stres, -solvent crazing oj poly-
methyl methacryLate results in a los8 in tensile strength oj 
approximately 30 peJ'cmt. Stress crazing develops at 80 to 
95 percent of the tensile strength in the stcmdard tensile test 
in the tem perature mnge of 23° to 70° (y, (Yra ze re i tance 
~ncrease slightly with increasing moleculm' weight of the 
potymer , Muitia'J.:ial 'tretching of polymethyl methacl'ylate 
markedly increased its craze n i tance, Material stretchecl 150 
pel cent did not c/'aze in sh 'J/,t -time tensile te,'ts and the crazing 
thn~hold was increased several f old in stres8- olvent crazing 
tests, The strain at failure was inc7'eased ,everal fold (u p to 
60 pe7'cent strain), thus imparting tcuglmes to the t7'etched 
sheets , The o7'ientation oj the lMge molecules oj this high-
polyme7'ic material transjo7'ms the amo7'phous, b7'ittte cast sheets 
into laminar, tough product that are resi tant to hattering under 
impact loads, J.\1ultia~J.'ial stretching of othel' acrylic pla 'tics, 
i ncluding polvmethyl alpha-ch/oroacl'yLate , gal'e cmnpar Lble 
results, 
The 1'mprovement in the crazing resistance oj c£cryhc plc£stic 
sheet, produced by multiaxial st/'etching indicates that en -
closure made ft 'om stretched sheets ha ve cJ'(£zing and stl'ength 
pl'o perties superior to tho e of enclosures fonned with little 01' no 
stretching, A s an altern(£tive to the use of pr stretched malel'ial 
to ach'iev improved craze re.~i~tance and toughne,<;8 in acrylic 
enclo ure , there i8 the lJOssibili ty of preparing a more highly 
stretched enclo, Ute dir city, 'uch as by formi.ng a larger (md 
more deeply drawn enclosure than reQuired (uul then using only 
the central lJorlion of the formed piece. Either method would 
improve lhe craze resi tance, particularly at lhe rim, where lhel'e 
is lik ly to be stress concentration and where contact with 
solvents oj adhesires used to seal the enclosure is qui te likely; 
in a normally formed enclosure, the craze l'esistance is a mini.-
mum at the rim , The laminar structure of the stretched acrylic 
heets al '0 oifel'8 the pos i bni lY of obtaining res1'sLance LO 
shattering oj pressu!'ized acrylic canopies by shrapnel W1,thout 
the necessity of emploY1'ng the heavier and mo!'1' e:Lpensil'e 
acrylic laminale made willi, a sa/elY-(lla88 typP of vin yl 
in tel'layer. 
I TRODUCTION 
Acrylic-plas lic ° lazing ha I een used for man.v ,,'cars in 
a tl'odome , g un LUlTets , an tenn a covel' , and olhel' trans-
parent curved enclosures in mili tary a ircraft. However, in 
spite of it good weathering and opt ical proper t ies and Lhe 
ease with which iL can be formed into hap es wi th co mpound 
cUl'vat LU'e, thi material ha several di advantage uch as 
lo w impaet trength and craze cracking. Pcrhaps the most 
serious of the e i its tendency to craze undc r stJ'e ,e p e-
cially in thc pro en cc of organic sol vent , Thi rc ult not 
only in r educed v i ibility but al oin lowcrcd re i Lancc to 
bo th tead.'- and impact load , B ecause of thc cri t ical nced 
foJ' ba ic informat ion on the nature of craz ing and thc cffccts 
of variou tr atm en t and envi l'onmcn tal coneli t ions on its 
in iden ce an 1 magni tude, an inve Ligation of l his ph c-
nomenon \Va conducted at t he K"ational Burcau of tand-
ard under t he ponsor hip and with thc financial a i tancc 
of th c National Aclvi 01'." Commiltec for Acronautics , 
In the co urse of th i tud.,- of crazing thc follo, ing fac tor 
were cxamin ed: (1) Th c effect of trc - olven t crazing on 
ten ilc trengLh of polymethyl m elhacr,date; (2) t he crili cal 
lres a nd strain [or on eL of craz ing at variou tempcra ture ; 
(3) th c effcct of molec ula r wcighl on crazing; and (4) th e 
cfl'ect of mlllliaxial st rctch ing on crazing of pol,,-mot h,,", 
mclh ac r."lale and otltel' aCI'.di c glaz ing matcl'ials, IL was 
found lhat Cl'azc-rc i lant glaz ing mat cl'ials cou ld bc pro-
duced by the mulliaxial- t relching PI'O CC ; furthcl'mo l'c, the 
ori entation of t he la rge moleculcs of th e e hig h poI,nncri c 
matCl'ial tl'an fo rm th e amorphous, brittlc, ca t hcct into 
lami na r, Lo ugh product 1 haL a rc I'C i ta.n t to sha It cl'i ng 
whcn ubj eC' lcd Lo gunfirc, 
Th c I'C lilt obtained in the Yal'i ou pita c of thc in vcs liga-
tion of craz ing are pre enled in this report. 
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EFFECT OF STRESS-SOLVENT CRAZI ' G ON TENSILE 
STRE TGTH OF POLYMETHYL METHACRYLATE 
The los of sLJ'eng th of Len sile specimens of polymrl h.d 
me thaer~'late as a 1'e ul t of t ress- oh -en t craz ing at 23 ° C 
nnd 50-percent r elal ive h umid i t~- was invcsliga Lcd (ref. 1) . 
T he mate rials le ted were comme rcial cas t pol.\-m elil.d 
meth ac r.dat e heets of bOLh h ca t-re i Lan t and general-pur-
po e grade from each of Lwo m anufacturcJ's. ::\[osL o[ Lhe 
tests were made on samplcs 0 .1 5 in ch Lh ick and covc J'cd with 
masking pape r on on e siele only. The tensil e specimen 
were a rtifi cially crazed by appl)-ing benzene to th c ce nl ral 
portion of the l'edu ced sec tion whi le unde r s tress, as de-
scribeclin footnotes c and e of table I and in appendix ~ , 
aml were subsequently broken. Specimens for controls were 
t reated ident ically excep L t hat no benzene IVa appli ed. 
.Among th fac tor studied lVe re t he effect of Lhe m as king 
paper on til e crazing a ncllh e r elat ive efrect on lensil e s treng th 
of a few large cr aze cracks compared with that of more 
numerou finer cracks . Th e coal' e craz ing IVa produ ced 
hy appl.\·ing a large r amount of benzene and a smaller 
stn·ss t han were II cd to create t he fine crazing. The res ulls 
a rc summarized in table r. 
The crnzing t reaLm en t t hat produ ced up to two coarse 
c J'acks pel' sq ual'e millimeLer wi th a crack leng th a nd depth 
of roug hl.\' 1 and 0.1 5 m illimeter, r especLively, caused a loss 
of Lre ng th t haL averaged approximately 35 p ercen t [or all 
mate rial s. T he los in tl'eng lh produ ced b)- th e fin e cr az ing 
a veraged roughly 27 p crcen L for all ma te ri als. It shoulcl be 
noted lhnl , in orde r Lo produ ce this loss in s t J'engL h, a hig heJ' 
s t J'ess \\'as used in crazing lh c heat-re i Lant g rade than \Va 
u eel in crazing the g n 'al-purpose material. This r esult 
ag r('es with the well-known [act t hat Lhe thre ho lel s ll'es for 
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olvent crazing i hig her for Lhe heat-resis tant than for t he 
ge nera l-purpose cast m aLe ri al. Th e ma kin o- paper h ad no 
s ta tistica lly ignificant eA'ecl on th e loss of s t reng th l'e li l t-
ing from crazing. 
Th e crazed specimens were more yariable l han the con-
t rols, the coeffic ients of va riation for tensile lreng th aver-
n,ging abou t 15 and 5 percent , r e pecLively , for all samples . 
In addi li on , although the crazing treatmen t \\-as done in a 
controll ed manner , th ere was a significant daily variation in 
l reatme ll L Lhat conLribuLed an addiLional 15 percent Lo the 
coeffi cien t of vari aLion fo r the crazed sp ee imcil . lL wa noL 
fo und pos ible Lo predicL Lhe ten de str engL h of a c razed 
pecimell from i l appea rance . 
STRESS AND STRAIN AT ONSET OF CRAZING OF POLY-
METHYL METHACRYLATE AT VARIOUS TEMPERATURES 
Th e stres and s train aL Llle onse L of crazing of polym ethyl 
methacrylate were determined at 2:3 °, 50°, allcl700 C (ref . 2) . 
The ma Leria.ls tesLeel were commerc ial cast polymethyl meth -
acrylat.e h eels of boLh ge t1e rn.l-purpo e and hea t-resi tan t 
grades . :,Iost of Lhe Les ts \\'ere m ade on samples 0.1 5 inch 
Lhi ck. The tanda rd tens ile LesL de cribed in appendix \.. 
was used. wi th Lhe excepLion thaL wh en Lhe sLrain gage wa s 
i 
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removed the tes ting peed wa increa ed to abouL 0.6 in ch 
pel' minu te. 
The average value of tensile strengLll and of st res aL Lbe 
onset of crazing for the fOllr material te ted arc ho" -n 
graphically in figure I , Lhe secant modulu values , in flgure 
2, and the values of the train at the onset of crazing and 
et, in fig ure 3. 
PolymeLhyl m ethacrylaLe did no L begin to craze at the 
same train for all temperatures; in general, t he t rain de-
creased with illCl'ca e in temperature. For three of the fo ul' 
sample te ted Lhe strain at crazing wa stati tically ig nifi-
canLly lowe r at 50° C , when th e ample were Lill well 
below thc glass Lran i tion point, than it wa at 23° C. 1\0 
consi tenL Lrend is eviden t bet,,-een 50° and 70° 
The ratio of tJ'e at the thre hold of crazing Lo the 
m aximum s t ress wa , in O'eneral, be tween 0 and 95 p ercent 
foJ' all t he samples tested at 23°, 50°, and 70° C. 
The tensile tre ngth and secanL modulus of ela tici ty 
decrease approximately linearly ,,-ith increa e in Lempera-
Lure. Th e strengths at 70 ° C of the ge neral-puJ'po e and 
heaL-re i tanL grades of polymethyl methacrylate wcrc r e-
duced to a bou t 30 and 50 p er cent, respectively, of the 
s trength at 23° C. T he modulu value at 70° were 
COlT pondingly r cduced to abou t 40 and 70 pel'ce nL of the 
,-alLles at 23° C. 
EFFECT OF M OLE CULAR WEIGHT 0 T CR AZI TG OF 
P OLYM ETHYL M ETH AC RYLATE 
T ell ile and crazing properties were deLermined for five 
cast polymethyl m eLbacrylaLe sheet ill which the vi co ity-
;Range of molecular 
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F IG RE .J..- \' uriation of t cnsil c trcngth and tress at onset of craz ing 
" ' ith molecular ,,"cight. 
average m.olecular wcighLs of Lhe resin werc 90,000, ] 20,000, 
200,000 , 490,000 , and 3, 160,000 , respectively (ref. 3) . Both 
Ll'CS crazinO' and s tl'C -solvcnt crazin g Le t were co nducte el 
by Lhe m ethod de cribed in appendix A . Th c 1'e ult a re 
hown in figul' 4 and 5. In the first ct of stl'ess-solvenL 
crazing te ts Lhe olvent wa applied by Lhe blotter method 
with benzen e as the solven t. In the ccond et of te ts, 
both the bru h and blotter method werc u cd with both 
benzene and i opropanol as olvent. For a given molec-
ular weight, no significanL difference in thl'e hold value 
weI' ob er ved among Lhe various method u ed ill the 
econd set of Lc t . 
I t was found that the tensile s trength and train a t fa ilure 
ill cl'ca e rapidly wi th in crea illg molecular ,,-cighl at the 
lower molecul a r weigh t and begin to leYd off at molecular 
weigb t of app roximately 200,000 and 500,000, 1'e pec tivel.\-. 
There wa no chan O'e in th e modulus of ela tieity ove l' UH' 
ran ge of molecular weight tudiecl. The pecim en ,,-i th 
molccu.lal' weigh ts of 90,000 and 120,000 bJ'oke al lo" - strain s 
without crazin g. For tbe high er m olecular ,,-eights, th e 
s tr s and the train at which crazing occurred incrca eel 
with ill crea ing molecular weight. In tbe stress- 01 ven L 
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FI (; R E 5.- Vari,tlion of st rain aL fai lurc and strain at on cL of crazing 
with mol cular \I·eight. 
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Graz ing tes ts, th e m a terials with the three lowe L molec ula r 
" 'eights broke immedi atel, ' upon crazing, usuall.\- at an ob-
se rved craze crack. F or the m a teri als with the t,,-o high es t 
moleGul a r \\-e ights the craze ]'e istancc in creascd slightly 
\\'ith in ('l'casc in m olccular weigh t. 
EFFECTS OF MULTIAXlAL STRETCHING ON CRAZING AND 
OT H ER PROPERTIES OF TRANSPARE NT PLASTICS 
Impro"cmcnt in the resistance of transpa rent pIa ti c to 
craz in g \I'as sought b,\- multiax ial treteh form ing. The 
initi al t.cs ts wc re condu cted with general-purposc and hcat-
res is tant graci c of pol,\-meth,d m ethaerylatc s tretched 50 
pc rcent (ref. 4). A markcd inc rease in the s train at th e 
onset o /' craz in g was noted in the tanda,rd short-time 
tens ilc te L; in facL, most of th e st reLehed specimen tested 
sho\\'cd no crazing. The threshold st ress for s tress-solvent 
cra zing \\·ith benzene appli ed by brush inereased 70 to 80 
percent. III long-time ten ile te t (7 days), the threshold 
st ress for t ress eraz in g in creased 40 to 50 percent, The 
ten ill' st rength was unaffecteci , but the strain at failure 
was in creased from 10 percen L to a,bout 60 percent , Thi 
eOllsid erable in crease in strain at failure ugges ted thaL 
(' ll clo 1II'e made from mult iaxiall,\- st retched acryli c hee t 
migh t have not only grea tly imp roved crazin g resistancc 
but a l 0 suffi cient toughn ess and ]'e istance to gunfire to 
obv ia te th e need for the usc of Lhe heavier lamin ated acr,yli c 
materials, 
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F IGURlc 5.- Effect of mulLiax ial st. rctching 0 11 tcnsil e propC'rl i '~ of heat-
j'C'~ i s tallt po lymethy l methacry latc at 23° C. KOllc of t retched 
specim ens crazed i n the strcs,'-cr az i llg tcst. 
In "ie\\' of thcse fn,vorablc res ults \\rith pol,\'Jncth,d m ctha-
cr,d a te st retched 50 percent, the cffect of 100- and 150-
percent lUulti axial tl'elching were in vestiga.ted (ref , 5). 
'l'h e te ts wCl'e condu etcd wi th bo th gencral-purposc an d 
heat-resistant gradcs of tb c acr,\rji c pI a t ic and thc rcsults 
a rc shown infigurc 6. Th e tens ilc str ength did not change 
for the 100-pc l'cen t-s t rctched materi al hut in crcased 6 to 
12 percen t for thc 150-percent-st l'etched material. The 
t ra in at fa ilure in crea eel fl'om appl'oxima tcl,\~ 7 percent 
for th c un s trctchecl m atc ri al to 50 anci 25 percent for the 
100- an d 150-percen L-s tretc bed m aterials, rcspec tivcly, 
S one of th e s tretched pec imens crazed in thc hort-t ime 
tcnsile te t. The threshold t rC' for st res -solvent crazing 
with benzC'nc applied b,\- blotter in crcased from app roxi-
mately on e-fourth of the strcngth for the un t retehed 
matcrial to approximately tbree-four th for thc 100-
percent-st retched m atcri al. ;\lost of the 150-percent-
tretched pec im en did 11 0t solvent crazc even at ten ile 
s tresses vc r,\' close Lo the ultimate sLrcngth, Th e e obser-
va tions ind icate that the re istance to craz ing in crease 
m arkedly with in creasin g degrees of mul tiaxial stretch in g, 
T ests \\'e t'C then co ndu cted to determine the effects of 
multiaxia l st retc hing on vari ous properties of three hca t-
re istant transparent pIa t ic , namely , polymeth~-l m etha-
C'l'ylatc (Lu ci te H C- 222), modified polymethyl m ethac ryl ate 
(Plexigla 55), a nd pol~'lncthyl alpha-chloroacrylate (Gafitc 
a nd r esin C). The propcl' t ie m ca ured for samples of these 
materials ulls tretched and multiaxi all~- s tretched approxi-
mately 50, 100, and 150 percent, depend ing upon thc s trctch-
ing limi tatio ns of thc particu lar m ate rial, were a follows: 
T ensile s trength including craz ing thre hold str es , stra in at 
fa ilurc, secant modulus of elasticity , tr css-solve nt craz ing 
with cthylene dichlorid e applied b~T blotter , dimensional 
tabili ty at elevated temperature, and r es istance to abrasion. 
The m et hod of strctching the sampl es and thc te Li ng pro-
ced Ul'es are eI escribed in append Lxes A and B, 
Th e e tcsts, discusscd in r eference 6, showed that poly-
m ethd m ethacrdatc and polym cthyl alpha-chloroacrylate 
can be multi ax i~lh- tretched at least 150 percent, whereas 
Pl exiglas 55 (modified polymethyl m ethac rylate) cannot bc 
s trctched more than 85 pcrccnt with thc apparatus used. 
'\fultiaxial s tretching causes the following general effects 
on thc propertie of the tran paren t plastics tud icd : 
(1 ) Large in creases in r esi tance to tress craz i ng and to 
st rcss-sol ven t craz ing. This r esistan ce in creases wi th i ncreas-
ing degree of st retching (tablc II) . 
(2) A ligh t in crease in tens ile st rength (table II), 
(3 ) A large in cJ'ca e in train at failure (table II) . 
(4) Li ttle effect on th e ten ile secant modulus of elastici ty 
(table II) , 
(5) A dec'l'ea e in thc resistance to surface abrasion (table 
III). 
Annealing in crease the tensile s trength of t he tretched 
materials li ghtl~- and has th e sam e effect for ome of the 
un tr etc hed materials , The l'esi tancc of both unstl'etched 
and tretc hed matcr ial to str cs - olvent crazing is usually 
inCl'ca eel m a rkedl,\- b~- annealing, Howevcr , the tr ess-
craz ing behavior of t he unstl' etch ecl matel'i als is no t affected 
.-
I 
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by a nn ealing in mo t cases. Resistance of the tr eLc hed 
materials to urface abras ion is not afJ'ected by annealing . 
A an al ternative to the u e of presLretched materi al to 
ach ieve improved craze resistance a nd to ughness in acrylic 
enclosures, th ere i the possibili Ly of preparing a morc 
hi crh!y stretched enclosure directl.\", uc h as b.Y form ing a 
larger and more deeply drawn enclosure than required a nd 
then using only the central portion of the formed piece. 
Either method would improve the craze re i tan ce, par t icu-
lad )T at the rim, where there i likely lo be stress co ncen-
tration and wh ere contact with olvenLs of adhe lve u cd 
Lo eal Lhe enclo ure i quite likely ; in a llormall.'" fo rmed 
enclosu re, th e craze res istance i a minim um at the rim . 
S TRESS-STRAIN BEHAVIOR OF STRETCHED AC RYLICS 
T ypical stress-strain di agrams for unstretched a nd Lretc h" 
ed heat-re i tant polymethyl m eLhacr.'-late and polymet hy l 
alpba-chloroacrylate are pre entee! in figures 7 and Th e 
hape of th sLress- train curve of polymelhyl methacr,d aLe 
is not appreciably altered by l he slreLching, but that of 
polymethyl alpha-chloroacrylate i markedly affected. Th e 
un LreLehed polym ethyl alpha-chloroacrylate failed befo re 
reaching a :rield poin t; the tretched material , howeve r, 
how yield points . 
I n the te ts conducted on treLched polymethyl meth-
acrylate, very li ttle increa e in Len ile strength was obse rved 
for the tretched materi al over that of the unstretchecl. 
However , there wa a marked lecrea e in the cross , ection of 
Len ile specimens of the tretche l material prior to fa ilure 
at high strains, wherea the u n tr eLched material bro ke al 
low stra ins with li t tle change in cro ection. T hus, th e 
Lrue tre at failure wa probably much greater fo r the 
stretched p cimen than that ba ed on the original area. 
For thi rea on, everal te t were condu cted on pecimen 
of tretched hea t-re istant polymeth.d methacr,date without 
increasing the speed of Lesting when the stra in reached 
10 percent and the strain gage was removed. A peed of 
0.05 inch per minute was u ed up to failurc. Slart incr at 
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F)(:UHE 8.- Strcss-s( ra in d iagran', of polymethy l a lpha-chloroacr.\"Iate. 
10-per ent tra in ancl co nlinuing at inler val of 10-percent 
train until failure, lhe width and thickne of Lhe te t speci-
men were measured wi th micrometer calipers to the nearest 
thousandth of an inch. The load wa observed at eacll 
reacti ng . From Lhe e laLa, the true stress aL various stra ins 
could be caIc ula eel . in ce mo t of the specimen of the 
tretched chlol'oacr." laLe materials broke at slrains of 20 per-
cent or less with li ttle clecr ea e in cross ection , no measure-
ments of th i type were macle on these spec imen . 
A t.\-pical tru e tre - Lrain diagram for lhe sl reLched 
polymethyl m ethacrylate i hown in fi cr ure 9. The r esults 
show that the lrue t re s at the yield poin t i approximately 
10 percent greater than Lhe lensile strength becau e of the 
reduction in the cro s-sectional area. The maLerials with the 
highest ten ile st rength did not have the highe t true st res 
at failure. The 50-percent- tretchecl material , wh ich 
elongated the mosL and lim decrea cd the mo t in area, 
had the highes t valu e for true tress at failure. Thal is, for 
each material , the true Lre at failure \Va relate l Lo th e 
train at failure. The true tre at failure vari ed from 
approximately 25 lo 50 perc nt greaLer than the len il e 
tl'ength, 
From the measurem ent made in the above Le l of llll) 
change in dimens ion of tbe tensile specimens of lhe Lrelcbed 
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Fr ,URE g.- StIeE, -stra in diagram of heat-re istant pol.l'mclhyl lTI P! h-
acrylate lTIulli axia ll y . l retched 50 pcrcenL. 
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m ate rials, i t was possible to calcu la le valu es for Poi on 's 
ralio . This is t he ralio of lateral s train lo asial s tr ain. 
These valu es \\~ere calculaLed from cha nges i n \\~ id th and 
change in t hi ckn ess for eac h s pec imen, s tart ing al IO pe rcenL 
axial sLrain, at interval of 10 pe rcent s tra in to fai lllJ'e. Th e 
1'e ult s show that Poisson ' r a t io is ini ti all~ ' app roxim alel ~ ~ 
0.4 lo 0.5 a nd decr ease to approximatcl~~ 0 .3 Lo 0.4 a lhe 
s tra in in creases . The r eported valu e for Po isson' ralio for 
uns trelc hed polyme th~~l m ethacrylaLe is 0. 35. 
RETENTION OF STR CTURE ON H EATING OF STRETCHED 
ACRYLICS 
Th e s lret ched m a Lerials wi ll recon' r g radually if hea led 
to a hig h enough temp erature. The higher l he heaL-dis lor-
ti on poin t of Lh e un tre tched mater ial , Lh e lower i lhe extenl 
ofrecovery of til e t relc hed male ri al al a ny g ive n lemperalure 
wi thin th e range inves t igaled . For an~- m a teri al, l he hig her 
the d egree of s treLching , lhe g rea ter is the e;.;:Lelll of recoyc r.\" 
a t a g iven t emp er a ture. )[os t of lhe r ecovc ry OCCllrs in lh e 
fil' t 2hour (table IY) . 
The retention of th e s Lru c lu re of lretchecl ac rdi c pia t ies 
wh en hea ted whil e res t ra in ed was a lso inves ligaLeci by con-
clU d ing s tress-solvenl craz ing les ts on tapered tens ile peci-
m ens of h ea t-r e is la nt polymelhyl m ethacrylale th a t ha d 
b ee n mL1lti ax i all~~ s tretch cd and then lteated while re tra ined. 
T hree di sks were prepared at 50-percent , 100-percent , and 
l 50-percen t s tretch . On e d i k at each d egr ee of s t retch wa 
hea ted [or 17 hours a L 90 0 C, one for 6 hours at 11 50 C, and 
one fo r % hour a t 1300 C. The h eating pe riod a l eac h 
temper a Lure \Va d etermin ed experimentally as Lh e m aximum 
period that th e form ed pieces could b e hea Leci wi thout 
learing. 
The res ult s of these Lc l a rc presented ill La ble Y. Th e 
daLa indi cate that heal ing while r esLrained CloenoL aO'ceL 
the truc tu re of multiaxially t retch ecl acrylic plas li c appre-
cia bly, a m easured by crazing r esis tance . 
In add i lion, thc degree of s treLch of each formed eli k 
wa s obse rved by measuring Lhe di s tance betwee n points 
drawn on each sheet prior Lo forming . There wa no sig-
nifiea nL change in th e e d is Lances during the h ealing period , 
indi caLing tha t t he degree of sLre tching \I"as not changin g. 
Thu , th ere i no appa rent reorientation of the polymer 
chains if lh e s tretched materi al is res tra ined while i t is 
hcalcd a bove the glass Lransil ion LemperaLu re fo r t he t ime 
a nd Lemperatures invesLigalecl. F rom a pracLi cal poi nL of 
view, Lhi m eans t haL mul tiaxially trete hed mate rial ca n 
be hea Led for forming witi wut a change in its s trucLure o r 
los of ori en tation if it is res trained at the edges . 
APPEARA TCE OF CRAZED SPECIMENS 
Th e pa llerns of crazin g a ppcflring on slress-crazed and 
s lress-soln n t-crazecl s pecimens of poly m ethyl m etha cryla Le 
a rc showl\ in figure 10. The s Lre crazing of poly m ethyl 
m etha cryla te is apparenL in flg uJ"e ] 1 as a ra l her uni form 
blushing of lite surface, which is commo n for Lh is mate ri al. 
The crazill"" of Lhe modifi.ecl polymethyl m et hacrylate , al-
though no t nearly 0 uniform nor so densc, al 0 appear ed 
on the s urface only . Th e s trC' s crazing of t he poly methyJ 
alph a-chloroac rylaLe specim ens was rath er un iform and 
L-79261 
FI C: Hl, 1O.- Crazl'd t l' ll ~ il ' ~p C'c i lf'e ll ~ of p ol.,·m etny l m ethacry late . 
A, u ll~t retc l l(' d , crazed durill g shor t-t imc tC ll s il e Les t ; E , un str tched , 
st ress- olv ell t crazed lI"i t h benzene, m ax im um Ht rC'ss, 2,400 ps i; C, 
m ul t iax ia ll .v s lrl'tched 100 pe rccn t, stress-so l ve n 1 c razed wi t h ben-
ZC 1H', max im um ~l rC'ss, 7,000 p. i ; a nd D, l1lu lli ax ia ll y .·t rctch cd 150 
pcrcen t, strC'ss-so h 'C'1l1 crazed lI"i t h b 'nZ(' ll e, max imum stre. s, 10,000 
psi. 
FI< :UHB ] 1.- . ' lr('s~-cmzl'd specimens of h cat-rC'8 i ~tan t poly methy! 
m C'thac ry la t C' (A alld B) a nd polym e t hy l a lpha-chl oroacry late (C 
alld D ) . ~o l c in le rn a l cmzing a pparen t in sid c vic II" D of poly-
m et lly l a lpha-chloroaerylalc but Ilot ill side "ie w B of p olymeth}'1 
methacr.,·late. 
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quite den e and was apparen t in lh e interior of the specimens 
a well a on the surface (fig. 11) . 
FRACTURE BEHAVIOR 
The fracLure surfaces of the wlstretchod polymethyl meth-
acrylate and modified polymethyl meLhacrylaLr specime>ns 
were flat and relatively smooth and were perpl'ncii cu.lar to 
Lhe cast faces. A smooth mirrorlike area was apparen t on 
each fracture surface and was probably t he point at which 
fracture initiated. The fracture surfaces of the polymethyl 
alpha-chloroacrylate pecimens were very rough and uneven 
and u uaUy slightly rounded. Numerous mall piece broke 
out of the fracture surfaces of the chloroacrylate specimens 
at failure. It was very difficult to detech a mirrorlike area 
on most of these specimen. Example of Lhe fracture 
s urfaces are shown in figure 12. 
The frac ture surfaces of the stretched materials showed 
laminar structure. This trueture is probably due Lo the 
orientation of the molecular chains in la,yers parallel to the 
plane of the sheet. The higher the degree of tretehing, 
the more apparent was th is layerlike orientation. The 
material Lhus tends to act as an assembly of independen t 
laminae in resisting impact loads. The laminar structure 
of the stretched acrylic heet also offer the possibility of 
obtaining re i tance to hattering of pre surized acrylic 
canopie by shrapnel wi thou t t he necessity of employing 
Lhe heavier and more expen ive acrylic laminate made with 
a afety-gla s type of vinyl interlayer . 
In many case , a triangular-shaped piece plit ou t of a 
Len ile specimen of tretched material at the point of failure. 
.FIGURE l2.- FracLul'c surfaces of Ull stretched a nd m ul t iax ia lly 
stretchcd acr yli c pl astics. A, unstrctched p olymethy l meLhacry late; 
B, unstretc hed polymeLhy l a lpha-chl oroacryl ate; C, modified poly-
m.ethy l methacry late t retched 45 percent; a nd D , polymethy l a lpha-
chl oroacry late stretched 100 percent . Kote t hird piece broken out 
of , pecimen C (turn ed over) . Specimen D broke into onl y t ,,·o 
pi eces (top piece i t urned over) . 
398430-57--2 
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F1 GUHE 13.- ' ide vic\\' of fracture ~urfaccs of polym cthy l llJc Litacry la t , 
tcnsile specimen:; wit h vary ing degrees of j])ul t iaxia l streGe-hing. A 
ui1stretcnecl ; B, stretched 50 percent; C, stretched 100 percent ; and 
D , t re tched 140 percent. 
This phenomenon, 110wn ill figure 12, probably repre enLs 
a combination of tcnsil e failure and shear failure. Further 
examples of the fracture behavior of mul t iaxially s trelc hed 
polymethyl methacryla Le arc shown in figure 1 :3 . 
X-RAY DIFFRACTION PATTER ' S 
X-ray diffraction pattern were obta ined on bo th s t retc hed 
and unstretched polymeth yl m ethacrylate , II ing a recording 
Geiger counter spectrometer with a eopper targe t a nd ni ckel 
filter. The patterns were imilar Lo lhose obtained b.,-
Krimm and Tobolsky (ref. 7), with halos a l Bragg pacings 
of 6.5 and 3.0A for bolh the unslretched a lJd th e s l retched 
materials, in tead of 6.60 and 2.92A as reported b)- lh e 
above authors. Th ey a ltri bllted the former spaci ng to in Lel'-
chain interference and the latter , to in tramolecular inler-
feren ces. The heighl of l he 6.51. peak was apPl'oximalel.,-
30 percent high er for t he stretched m a le rial than for lh e 
u n tretchecl . Thi would indicate i ncreasee! ori en ta tion in 
the s tretched polymer, which is expected from th e lI a ture of 
th e s tretching operalion. Th ere wa a sligh t decrea e noled 
in height of th e 3.0A peak of the strelched ample, bUl it is 
q ues t ionable whether thi change i ignificanl. 
MECH ANISM OF CRAZI G 
'fh c follo,,-ing m echanism of crazing, om ewhal imilar lo 
that proposed by ;"Iaxwell a nd Rabm (ref. 8), i pos tula lecl. 
The crazing i a sumed to s lar t a l ubmi croscopic fl aws or 
weal\. poinL . Such w ak poi n ls ma)- be su bmicro copie re-
O'ions in wh ich b)- chance th e polymer chain segment arc 
ori en Led normal to th e applied len ile st ress. 'With uffi-
cient [,re a epara tion betwee n pOl'['ion of adjace nt chains 
occur ; a stre concentration exists at th e apex of lh l' crack 
and th e laLLer grows until iL r eac be a region ill whi cb lh e 
polymer cha in segm en t are oriented approximately in the 
direclion of lhe tensile str e S. The crac k l' illler doc not 
gro,,- or gro,,- slo,,-ly unle the len ile s lres i greaLl.,- in-
creased. ub equ en t crack growlh rna)- involve rupture of 
primary valence bonds, especially if the lress i rela t iwly 
high , of th e order of Lhe te ll ile tl'enO' lh . 
In mulLiaxial tretching, the chain segmenl Lurn into a 
position more nearly parallel to th e surface, and this angular 
change is dependent on tb e degree of sLrekhing. Th e chain 
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segments do no t, on tb e average, cbange t he angle oJ their 
projections on Lh e pla ne of the shee t wi t h res pec t to the 
length or width of th e sheet. Bailey (ref. 9) previou ly 
made similar statement for polymer chain. \. th e orien-
tation in creases, it may b ecome more diffi ·ulL for a ubmi-
Cl'oscopi c crack to propagate throuo·h the thickn e of the 
sheet becau e of th e developmen t of " cleavage" planes. IL 
is then pos ible that , in higbly formed polymeLhyl meth a -
crylate, submicroscopic crack form on th e surface of a 
specimen wh en a tensile load is applied . The growth of 
cracks through th e shee t i r etarded by t be planar orienta-
tion , however , and tb e pecimen fail before Lh e cracks be-
come vi ible. In long-time tensile Les ts on polymethyl 
met hacrylate stretched 50 percent, Lh e crazing cracks, after 
becoming visible, grew more lowly as compared with those 
0 11 t he co rresponding u ns tr etch ed specim ens. 
The ini tia tion of crazing rna.\" al 0 be a sociuted wi th re-
sidu al stres es lead ing to local tensile fa ilures, as postulated 
by Russell (r ef. 10), or may occur at other ty pes of flaw 
which would be points of locali zed stress concentration. 
These flaw might b inh omogeneit ies in chemical composi-
tion , uch as r esidual cataly L, or physical udace defect 
resulting from the casting operation. The importance of 
fl aw in d recting th e fracture of other materials has been 
recognized. GriffL th (r ef. 11 ) has proposed a theory of the 
streng Lh of glass ba ed on the presence of surface crack. 
The importance of sLructural inh omogeneit ies in t he fa ilure 
of metals has bee n reported by Epremia n a nd M ehl (ref. 
12). The~' found tbat inclusion play, by fa r , the dominant 
role in Lhe fat igue behavior of metals . :\1 uILiaxial stre tch-
ing probably would alleviate t he effect of som e types of 
submi croscopic flaws in cast acryli c bee t , in ce the material 
is hea ted to th e rubbery state and then stre tched. This 
would delay th e formation of cracks in s tre tcbed material. 
The ori entation of the biaxially stretched materia l is 
a,pparent not only from the previously m entioned X-ray 
diffraction m easuremen ts b u t also from th e laminar structure 
of t he fracture surface of a stretch d specimen, as compared 
wi th Lhe amorphous appearan ce of an unstretched pecimen 
(fig . ] 2 a nd 13). This change from an amorphous to a 
lamin ar s tr uct ure could account for th e in crease in tensile 
strength noted for th e material s tr etched 140 percent and 
more. vVhen th e degree of orientation is hjgh enough, the 
m ateri al might act a an as embly of independent laminae 
parallel to th e pla ne of the sheet, and th e force r eq uired to 
rup t ure a serie of ueh layers would be greater than that 
r equired to rupture a ingle layer of material of tb e same 
Lotal t hi ckness. The latte r would be typ ical of th e tru cture 
of ullstr etc il ed material. 
In r egard to tre -solvent crazing, mechanisms bave b een 
Bugge ted by variou s authors (r efs . 10, 13, and 14) wh ich 
while diff ering in some aspects include as a factor the con-
cep t of the solvent acting a a plasticizer . By using this 
concep t Lhe mecbani m sugge Lcd a bove for s tress crazing 
may be modified to include the influence of solvents as 
foll ows: Th e solvent molecule penetrating th e surface of 
th e polym er tend to surround portions of the polymer 
chains a nd r educe the for ces r equired to separate them. 
B ecause of th is weakening influence of the olvent molecules 
aL a surface flaw such as a r eg LOn of normal orientation of 
Lhe polymer chains, th e stress concentra tion that can be 
wi ths toocl is r educed a nd a ti Ily crack deve~op at a lower 
appli ed s tre than in Lhe a bsence of olvent. Th e solvent 
molec ule probably fill th e crack by capillari ty a it grows 
and conLinue to exer t a weakening influence at the apex . 
In this connection it ha been suggested b.v Hopkins, Baker , 
a nd I oward (r ef. 14) that a nother weakening influence a L 
the apex of a crack is the film-spreading pre lire of th e 
crazing l iquid . 
The effec t of tr etcb i ng on stress-sol ven t crazing migh t 
be expected to b e similar to that for tr es crazing. The 
reduction in th e number a nd size of the r egion of normal 
orientation a nd t he increase in the r egion of parallel orien-
tat ion bould r esul t in higher t ine hold tr es e for the 
str etched ma Lerial. Also, for str etched material as for 
un tr etc hecl , tb e crazing tress should b e lower in the pres-
ence of tha n in t he ab ence of olvent owing to the weakening 
influence of the sol vent. 
Tbe dee rea e in abra ion r e istance of the s tr etched ma-
Lerial may al 0 be due Lo it laminar s tructure. The oriented 
chains tha t ar c essentially parallel to the surface may offer 
less r esi tance to abrasion than that offer ed by the randomly 
oriented chain of t he lin tretched material. 
CO CLUSIONS 
T ests were conducted to determine tbe craz ing behavior 
of various type of transparent pIa t ics and the effect of 
multiaxial stretching of th e plastics on their crazin o- r esist-
ance and various phy ical propertie. The r esults and 
conclusion may b e summarized as follows : 
1. Mod emte stres -solvent crazinO' of both genel'lll-pul'po e 
and h eat-r esi tant grades of polymethyl m ethacrylate r e ul ted 
in a loss of tensile s trength of approximately 30 percent. This 
ord er of 10 in t rcngth wa observed in the presen ce of either 
a few large craze emck or more numerou fu1e cm cks. 
2. In s tre s-crazing tes ts at 23°, 50°, and 70° C with th e 
same material , the ratio of the t res a t tb e tlU"esbolcl of 
crazin o- to the maximum s tress wa s, in gen eral , between 80 
and 95 percen t for all the sample. 
3. Th e train at whi ch polym ethyl m ethacrylate craze 
shows, in general , a tend en cy to decrease wi th in crea e in 
temperature. 
4. Pol.r m ethy l m etbaeryla tes with v i co ity-average mo-
lecular weigh t of 90,000 and 120,000 broke a t low train 
wi thout crazin g; for samples having molecular weiO'hts of 
200,000,490,000 and 3, 160,000, the stress and t rain at which 
crazin g OCC UlTed ill crea ed with increa ing molecular weigh t . 
5. In stre s- olven L crazing te ts, the ma terial wi th th e 
three lowest mol ecul ar weigh t broke immediately upon 
crazing, usually at an observed craze crack. For the ma-
Lerials wiLh Lhe two lligh est molecular weigh ts, th e craze 
r e istan ce in creased sligh tly with in crea e in mol ecular 
weigh t. 
6. ':'Iul t iaxial tretchin g of polym ethyl m ethacryla te had 
the followin g eff ects on crazing beh av ior and phy ica l 
properties : 
a. '1'11 p cimen Lretch ed 100 and 150 percent did no t 
craze in th e hor t- time ten ile te t. 
b. The threshold s tre for str e -solven t crazmg with 
benzene in creased from approximately one-four th of th e 
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tensile st],ength fo], the unstretch ed material to appl'oxi-
matel.Y three-fourth for the 100-percent- tretched ma-
terial. Mo t of th 150-percen t- tretched pecimens did 
not solvent craze even at stresses very closo to the tensile 
strength. These results ind icato that the resistance to 
crazing increases markedly with increasing degree of 
multiaxial tretching. 
c. The tensile strength and modulus of ola ticity of the 
polymethyl methacrylates were afl'ected only lightly by 
the multiaxial stretching. 
d. The strain at failme of the polymethyl methacrylates 
wa increa ed everal fold (up to 50-percent train) by 
multiaxial tretcrung, thus imparting toughnes to the 
stretched heet. 
7. Multiaxial stretchil1 O' of modified polymethyl m eth-
acrylate and polymethyl alpha-chloroacrylate gave compara-
ble results. 
. Some decrease in the re i tance to urface abra ion waf 
observed when the ma tel'ials woro trotched multiaxiaUy. 
9. X-ray diffraction patterns and the laminar structure of 
Lhe fractm e urface of the stretched acrylic plastics indi-
cated orientation of the molecular chains in layers par'aUol 
to the plan e of the heet. The material Lhus tends to act as 
an assembly of independent laminae in re i ting impact 
load. 
10. It i po tu lated that, in highly stretchcd acrylic sheets, 
the growth of ubmicro copi surface crack through the 
sh eet i retarded by the planar orien tation and the pecimen 
fail before craze cracks become vi ible. Likewise, the 
tretched acrylic material i re i tant to stress- olvent crazin g 
because the weakening influence of either the solven t mole-
cule 01' a crack caused by their pre ence is not readily 
transmitted through the layers of parallelly oriented polymer 
molecules. 
1l. The con iderable increa e in strain at failure sugge ted 
that enclosures made from multiaxially stretched acrylic 
heet might have not only greatly improved crazing resist-
ance but also ufftcient tOLlghne sand resi tance to gunfire 
to obviate the need for the u e of th e heavier laminated 
acrylic material . 
I A'l'IONAL B UREAU OF STANDARD 
WASHINGTO " D . C., December 28, 1955. 
APPENDIX A 
METHODS OF TESTl G 
STANDAHD TENSILP. TESTS 
Th e s landard len sile Ie ts \\'('I'e macle in aC'('o rd a nce \\' ith 
:-r ('l llOdIO I1 of rde' r(' nce ] 5 using t he t\' I)(' 1 specimen, Th e 
t(' ts \\'('re' C'o ndu c t ('d on a 2 ,400-pound-capac i t~, hydrauli c 
unin' rsal t('s lin g m aC' hin (' , Loa d-('xte n ion da ta \\' ('1'(' 
r('co rd ed g rap hi ca ll ,\' us ing a So uthwark-P('[('I's ('x t (' nsom ('t(' r 
and rPC'o rd (' r. A l('s ting s peed of 0.05 inC'h p('r minute was 
u pc\ up to 10-pNc('nt s train ; a t t hi point t h(' gag(' was 1' (' -
moy('d and th(' p('('d inC' r('a eel to approximately 0.25 in ch 
p('r minut('. S train s g reat(' r t ha n 10 percenl were measured 
\\' il h diYiciPrs. 
STIlESS,SO LVENT C IlAZING TESTS 
Th (' s lr('ss-sol\'(' n t craz in g tes ts \\'ere co nduct ed at 23 ° C 
and 50-p('I'('('n t rel a ti ve' humid i ty on tens ile pecimcns tap('l'-
ing in width from 0.500 to 0.:3:33 in ch over a :3 -in (' h reduced 
(' ('lio n . Thus, fo r a g ive n appli ed load t.he s trcss vari ed over 
th(' length of a spccim clI from a valu e 8 at thc maximum 
('I'OSS scct ion to 1.58 a t th c minimum. Two mcthod s o f 
preparing and t('s tin g lh(' s pec imens werc uscd : 
( I) Bru h mcthod. Solven t \\'as a ppli cd to th c s pcc im cn 
un dC'l' load as foll ows : A ('o n troll ed am ount of oive nt , 0.0:3 to 
0.04 gram, \\'as pul on a ;\0 . 1 ('amcl' ha ir brush (about 0 .1 
inc h in diametrr a nd 0.5 in c'lt long) from a m a rked glass 
dropper. Th e ('enlral %- by :3-in ch porI ion of th e pcc imen 
\\'as s trokcd \\' it h tI l(' brush until the la lt er \"as dr.\' . Th e 
load \\'as maint a in ed for 4 minutcs. Th e solvcnt -crazecl 
speC'iml'n \\'(' rl' exa min ed und('l' s uit able lighting a ncl th c 
I hreshold of craz i ng no ted . 
(2) Blo lt (' r method. A prpck termin l'ci load \I'as a ppli ed to 
the s pecimen , and a soh 'ent-sa turatecl blotter, backed with a 
bloC'k of polyethyl ene 1'0 1' rig idit.\' , was held aO'a in sL one fa(,e 
of th e spe('imc' n for 10 l'('o ne/ s. Th e loae/ wa rem O\'ed after 
:30 se('o llds, and the s tress at the poin t a t \\' hich crazing ter-
minated \\'as calcul ated as t he threshold s tress fo r s tress-
olyent (' razin g. For a given mater ial, thi s tress \\·illus uall .\-
va ry \"ith th c' so lvent used . 
DIME ' SIONAL,STABILITY TESTS 
Din1C'nsiona l-s tabilit .\, tes ts WCl'e co ncluded to proyici(' 
thermal-n'('oyer.\' data and to prov id c data from which a n-
nealin g co ndition for the' tretC' hecl mat('l' ia ls co uld be dete r-
min ed , The spe(' im ens were small irreg ul a r pieces remainillg 
aftC'l' ten sile an d ab ra iOIl s pe(' imens \\'ere cut from thC' 
s lrl'tc'hl'd eli sk ami \\'erl' approx imat el.\· ] in('h by 2.5 in chl' 
10 
In s Ize. Two li m's a pproxima tcl.\' 1.5 ill ches ap a rt were 
scribed on t he s urfa ce of the speci mens \\' ith a razo r blad(' 
and tll (, exact di s tan c(' bet wC'C'n th e lines read to the neares l 
hundrl'dlh of a n in c h us in g a s teel scale' graduated ill hun-
dr('dths o[ an incl t a nd a m agnif.\' ing glas . T he pecim l' n 
\\'('re the n la iel on a she('t o f pla te glass a,nel placed in a n a ir-
circulating oven at t he Ll'sL temperature. At t he end of 2 
hOLlI' , Lh e sp('c imen wer e r emoved from th e oven and 
allowed 10 cool for 5 minu te , an d t he di stance betwee n the 
lines \\'a m easured . Th e pecimens were then replaced in 
t he OVl'll an d lhe r ead in gs r epeated , in m o t case, at t he end 
of 6 hours, ] cla~', 2 clays, a nd 3 da,\'s. Several Spl'CLm en were 
measured afte r thl')~ had cooled to room tempera t ure, a ncl no 
s ig nificant ddfereJ)cc was fou nd in th e meas urem ent macl l' 
wh ile the sp ec imen wer(' hot and those macle a fter the~' had 
comple tcl.\- cooled. Four SPl'eilTtl' n of eac h deg ree of stretc h 
of eac h m ateri a l were te trel at eac h tempera.turl'. 
TESTS Fon ABilA I ON IlESISTA C E 
T he rcs is tance to abras ion \\'as de te rmin ed for un Lretchl'd 
a nel st reLc hed materi al , foll owin O' :-Iethod 1092.1 of r efer ence 
15. A T aber abraser was used wiLit OS- 10 OaJib rase \\-iteels 
a nd a load of ] ,000 gram on eac h wh eel. H aze and ligh L-
Iran mission meas urements were made in acco rd a nce with 
\I l'l hod 3022 of ]'efer encc 15, us ing a n in tegrating- phere 
haze m ete l'. 'J'h ese m easurem ents \\'e re m ade aftc r 0, 10, 25 , 
.'50 , 75, ]00, ] 50, 200, and 250 r evol ution of Lhe abrader. 
TESTS ON H EAT,TIlEATED A 0 AN EALED SPECIMENS 
U nstrptchl'd Len sile spec im ens of each mate ri al wer e s ub-
j l'cteci to the same heatin g and rapid cool ing cycle a t haL 
used in s t retching to determine t he effect of th is cycle on t he 
tens ile properties. In add it ion , un heated and heated un -
strrtchl'cl tens il e p ecimens as well as tl'etch ecl ten s ile sp eci-
mens wer e annealcd prio r to te ting. The annealing tem -
pl'ratul'e for eaC'h materi al was elected from t he resul ts o[ t he 
dimens ional-stabili ty test a nd was tl1l' maximum tempera-
ture at whi ch the s Lretched material co uld be hea ted for 6 
hour wiLh less t itan 5-percen L relaxation. Th e temper a lures 
sell' cLl'd \\'e]'e 90° 0 for th e h eat-re i tan t polymethy l 
ml'thacry la le, ] 00° 0 for th e mod ified polyml'thy l m eth a-
cry late , a nd]] 0° 0 [0 1' th e polymethyl alpha-chl oroacrylate. 
Th e specim(,lls \\'er e allowed to cool slowly to room tempel'-
nlu re in th e ov(' n afLer th r heaL and th e fa n \I'rre t.urn ed oR'. 
APPENDIX B 
STRETCHING PROCESS 
EQUIPMENT AND PHOCED UUE 
A vacuum stretching appal'atu which would produce fl at 
mul tiaxially stretched disks about 10 inches in diameter was 
designed following uggestions offered by M r . W . F. Bartoe 
of the R ohm & Haas Co., Inc. A schematic diagram of t he 
stretching equipment is hown in figure 14 and a pho tograph , 
in figure 15. In th is apparatus a sheet of acrylic material 
A, heated to the rubbery state, is clamped to the flange of 
the eyliIldrical forming ve el B. A partial vaeuum is 
created in the ve sel by connecting the latter to a vacuum 
system. The pressure differ ential , co ntrolled by the plug 
valve C, draws the unclamped par t of the heet in to t he 
vessel. The form D , an open-end cylindr ical t ube a li ttle 
smaller in diameter than the forming ves el and constrain ed 
by the guide E , is in erted into t he vessel. The pres ure 
differen tial is then removed quickly by admitting ail' through 
the plug valve F , so that the stretched acrylic sheet shrinks 
about the end of the form. The heet cannot retract com-
pletely; the cen tral portion remains uniformly stretched 
acros the open end of the form. Th e stretched acrylic 
sheet, shaped like a top hat, is cooled to room temperature 
In the vessel before removal. 
= = = = = = = = = = = ·· · A , , 
, ,I 
\ \: : : ;/,' 
\ ~ __ L_ -=- ____ -_-_- ~ :: : -.: = =1 ~ ~ / 
c ----To vacuum system 
FI GU RE l4.- Schem atic drawing of vacuum stretching apparatus. A , 
plastic sheet to be tretched; B, forming vessel; C, valve to vacuum 
. ys tem ; D , form ; E , gu ide; and F , va lve to a tmo phere. 
I n practice, the stretching operation is done as q uickly as 
possible so that the acrylic heet will still be in the rubbery 
state when t he p ressure differential is removed ; the t ime 
from removal of the sheet from the oven until s tretchin g is 
complete is less than 1 minute. 
UNIFOUMITY OF STUETCH I NG AND EQUATION FOU ELONGATION 
In order to determin e whether the amoun t of st retc hiu g is 
uniform over the face of the multiax'ially stretched picces, 
the followin g cxpcriments were made : A lO-inch disk of 
polymethyl methacrylate, whieh had been multiaxially 
stretched 150 percent after heating to 140° C, was marked 
off in I-inch squares, then heated to 140° C, and allowed to 
assume it original size. The lines on the resul t ing disk 
were still eq uidistan t withi n ± 5 pereen t . Since the stand -
ard deviation of t he mea urement and marking error wa 
L -95034; 
FI GU RE 15.- ' ·acuum tretc hing apparatus pa rt ly disassembl ed a fte r 
stretching a sh et of acry lic plastic. Stretched piece i on end of 
form whi ch i. held by operator. 
11 
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FI (; unB 16.- Sample of ~l rt'lcl1('d polymet h.\"I met Ii acr.,·1 all' a~ rcmol"{'d 
froUl stretchi ng apparalu~. Largc squarcs ar c 0 11 s urface of fl at 
top of hat-shaped pi ece. 
al so of lh i oreler of m agn iLude, Lhis in d icate t hat lhe 
amOll nt of slr etching was r easo na bly uniform over t he facc 
o f th c eli k . Kext , a noth er piece o f polY11lethyi meth ac rylate 
\\'a markeel ,,' ith a square g rid having a spacing of 15 
mi llimeters ; the pi ece ,,'a then multiaxiall .,· hoL-s tretched 
lo a n elongation of ] 50 p erce n t. The line on l he fi at lop 
of thc st retc hed plastic were s ti ll eq uid istan t to with i n ± 5 
percenl , the expcrimen tal acc uracy, verif.,·ing that t il e 
s tretc hing was rca onabl." un ifo rm (fig . l 6) . Th e lengt h 
of lhe squares on th e flat Lop when compa rcd with Lhe 
o rigin al length of the sq ua res on t he bottom rim incii ca tcs 
thc deg!"(' l' of stre tchin g . T e t s pecimens ar e taken from 
thc' 1 O-in ch-d iameter Oat top of lh e s tretched piece. 
Th e formula ll sed for calculating t he amou n t of mul Li-
ax ial s tretc hin g in a l re tched disk is 
,,' here e i titO elo llgation in perce n t and 
in itial a nd fi nal thickn esses, r espcctively . 
based on th e fact that Lho volum e of th e 
l'sscn tiall y co nstant on stretc hing . 
(1) 
I t a nd If arc til l' 
T his formula is 
mate ri al r em a ins 
This propert.I' of l he m ate ri als was ycr ifiecl by m easurin g 
th e cic nsity of bo th] 60-perce n t-st reLc hecl a nd un sLrctchcd 
mate ria ls. On e sampl e of pob 'meth.d m ethaer."latc ho\\'ed 
a decrease in den it), of O. percent as a resul t of tretching 
lo 160 percelll strain . T hree other samples of polymethyl 
meth a ("J".\"I aLe howed d ensity changes of less t hall 0 .2 percen t 
as a re ul t of (hi a mou nt o f t1" tching . 
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TABLE I.- TENSILE STREKGTH OF TRE - OLVENT-CRAZED POLY METHYL METHACRYLATE 
[ 'pecimens were taken from three heets represent ing three production runs. T est. were made on tandard tensil e pecimens of type I by Method 
1011 of reference 15. 'pecimens were condi t ioned at least 3 weeks at 23° C and 50-percent relat i" e humidity and tested 2 days a fter t hey were 
soh'ent crazed. ,peed of te.·t ing wa 0.05 in. / min.) 
~I al erial 
---
Lu cite H C20 L __ 
Lucite H C202 __ _ 
Plexiglas I-A _ 
Plex iglas l L __ 
Lu ciLe n C20L _ 
Luci te H C202 __ 
Pl exigl as I-A ___ 
Plex igla. IL ____ 
-
-
T ell Ril e :trength of crazed 
S[ res~ lIsed 
for craz ing, 
psi (.) 
Treatment I 
2, 000 
3, 000 
2, 400 
:3, 000 
specimens 
A "erage, 
p. i 
5, 000 
6, 000 
4, 00 
d 7, 600 
P ercent of 
control a " er-
age 
6:3 
62 
59 
76 
Treatment II 0 
3, 000 I r 6, 200 78 
4, 000 6, 900 71 
3, 200 
I 
5,400 67 
-J, OOO 7, 800 76 
I 
A,' erage te ll-
tr ngth f 
~razed co n-
spec imens, 
p. i 
. il 
un 
[1'0 1 
(.) (b) 
,000 
9, 700 
, 100 
10, 000 
7, 
9, 
, 
10, 
900 
700 
100 
3~1 
• t ress was maintained for 5 min . after benzene was applied. Control specimens were also subjected to this stress for 5 min. 
b Control specimens were tested 2 days after they were loaded . 
• Treatment I : No . I ca mel's hai r brush (about O.l-in. diameter, 0.5-i n. length) was dipped in benzene and wiped against side 
of container so as no t, to dri p. Then rentral }'- by 2-in. portion of speci men was stroked twice with brush. Th is process was repeated 
nine times . Treatment I is designed to produce n Cew large crazi ng cracks. Each value is 8\'erage of resu lts for 12 specimens, unless 
ot.herw ise noted . 
d Average of results for JO specimens. 
e Treatment. 1[; Benzene in Amount of O.OJ to 0.04 g was put 0 11 No. I camel's hai r brush. 'rhen central 1 1- by 2-in . portion of 
specimen was stroked repeated ly with brush. Treatment U is designed to produce numerous fine cnning cracks. Each ,-s lue is 
average of resu lts for 24 pecimens, unless otherwise noted. 
r A "crago of resul ts (or 23 specimens. 
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TABLE IT.- EFFECT OF \[1:LTIAXIAL 'TRET CH I XG OX TEXSILE AXD CRAZI:\G PHOPER-TIES OF ACRYLfC PLASTICS 
ITes ts \I'c rc co nductcd at 2:3 0 C and 50-pcrccnt rclat i,'c humi dil,\'; cach rcsult i ' avC'mgC' of rcsu lts for eight s pecimcns unless oLhcl'\\'isc notcd] 
Stress and st rain at onsC' t o f c raz ing 
Degree of 
st "c tch ing, 
pc rccn t 
T cn ile 
~t rc ngt h , 
CT m ax . p. i 
St ra in at 
failurc, 
pc rccnt 
Secant fllodu lu ~ , 
p~ i It 
Strcss, " c, 
ps i 
tra in 
perccn " 
Polyn1('thyl fl1('tha cryl atc (Luci tc H C-222) 
o 
50 
100 
J50 
"n, 720 
\), 730 
10, 100 
10,5:30 
d -I. -I 
" 20 
< :37 
c 16 
" ~.6 X I OJ c 9, 070 ,. :3, :3 
r -k :3 ( h) (h) 
r -J. 7 ( h) ( h) 
r 5.0 ( h) ( h) 
M ocl ifi ed poly fll elhy l mt'lhacrylat.c ( Pl ex iglas 55) 
o 
-15 
5 
o 
50 
JOO 
150 
10, 2~0 
10, 660 
10, 090 
J 6, 170 
J 7, 720 
18, 3 JO 
I , 5 10 
6. 7 
" -12 
" ~ 5 
~. X 105 
r ..j .. 8 
r 5. I 
!), 580 
(h) 
( h) 
Polynll'lhy l a lpila -chloroacrylatc (R esin C) 
:3. l 7. -I X J05 1:3,300 
; 23 ; 7. 6 ( h) 
; 12 ; ,2 ( ") 
;!) ; 8. 0 ( h) 
• Secant modulus o[ elast icity was ca lculated [or stress range o[ 0 to 2,500 psi. 
2. 2 
( h) 
( h) 
( ") 
b Soh'cnt.-crazing stress is minimum stress requi red to ca use crazing upon applicfltion DC ethylene dichlorid e. 
o A reruge o[ results [or five specimens. 
d A \'erage o[ results [or three specimens. 
II i\xerage of results (or SCV"en specimens. 
I A \'crage of results (or Cour specimens. 
;;; A ,'crage of results (or siX" specimens. 
h Did not craze. 
i Average oC results (or two specimens. 
U c/ U m az 
O. 1);3 
(h) 
(") 
( h) 
O. 2 
( h) 
(h) 
( h) 
Soh c nt.-
c razing 
~t /'e~~, p~i b 
c OlD 
c 1, 680 
c 2, 710 
c a, !) 10 
2, ..j·20 
~, 060 
5, 6GO 
2, 850 
6, 430 
12, 950 
> 18, )40 
_I 
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TABLE IlL- EFFECT OF MULTIAXIAL TRET CHIX , OX URFACE ABRASlOK OF ACRYLI C PLASTI CS AT 23° C 
Light tra n mis. ion, percent 
(a) 
D egree of 
M a t (' ria l s tretc hi ng, 
pe rce nt 
Origillal F ilia l 
Lu ciLe H C-222 b~~~ ____ ~~~~ 
~ ~- 0 92. 1 ± 0. 1 88. 4 ± 0. 2 
50 92. O± O. 1 7. 6 ± 0. 2 
100 c 91. 9 ± O. 1 c 87. 2 ± 0. 2 
150 91. 8 ± 0. 2 6. ± 0. 2 
Pl exig las 55 h~~~~ _~ ________ ~_~_ 0 91. 4 ± 0. 1 . 1± 0. 1 
-15 c 91. 7 ± O. 1 c 88. O± O. 2 
5 91. 5 ± O. 1 87. 7 ± O. 1 
Cant d ~ 0 90. O± O. 2 7. 5 ± 0. 3 
- .------------- - -----
50 90. 6 ± 0. 1 6. ± 0. 2 
100 90. 5 ± 0. 2 7. 4 ± 0. 2 
150 c 90. 6 ± 0. 3 c 6. ± 2. 
1 ('. in C d ~_~_~ _________ ~ ____ ~_ 0 91. O± O. 2 7. 9 ± 0. 1 
50 e 90. 9 ± 0. 1 e 7. 6 ± 0. 2 
100 91. 3 ± 0. ] 87. O± O. 2 
] 50 e 90. 3 ± 0. 4 e 87. 1 ± O. 1 
1\ J1' inal measurements were m ade after 250 revolu tions. 
b Average of results for 12 specimens unless ot.herwise noted l plus or minus sta nd ard error. 
• A verage of results for 11 specimens. 
d A vcrago of resul ts for sL'( specimens unless otherwise noted, plus or minus standard error . 
• Average of results for fi ve specimens. 
H aze, percent I n it ial lope of (u) 
abra. ion curv e, 
percent haze 
number of 
Orig inal F inal revolu t ions 
O. 3 ± 0. 1 2.1. 7 ± O. 6 0. 21 
· 4 ± 0. 1 30. 4 ± 0. 7 .38 
c . 5 ± 0. 1 c 30. 6 ± 1. 0 .43 
· '1± 0. 1 32. 0 ± 1. 3 .45 
· 5 ± 0. 1 21. 8 ± 0. 3 · 19 
o . 6 ± 0. J c 25. 1 ± O. 6 .26 
· 6 ± 0. 1 26. 6 ± 0. 4 .33 
· 4 ± 0. 1 21. 6 ± 0. 7 . 17 
· 6 ± 0. 2 25. 4 ± 0. 6 .38 
· 2 ± 0. 1 23. 8 ± 0. 8 · 31 
c . 2 ± 0. 0 c 25. 2 ± 1. 2 . 30 
· 7 ± 0. ] 19.4 ± 0. 4 · 14 
e . 2 ± 0. 1 e 24. 2 ± 0. 4 . 26 
· 2 ± 0. 1 26. 9 ± 1. 0 .30 
e . 6 ± 0. 1 e 2 . 2 ± 2. 1 .30 
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TABLE I\ '. - DIi\lEXSIOXAL STABILITY OF ~n' LTIAXIA LLY 
STRETC HED A C RYLI C PLA .' T1 CS :\1' ELEVA T E D TE ~r­
PERATliRES 
["Each rcsu lt is thc a vcragc of rcs ults for foUt' S pccill1cn ~ l 
(a) P olymcth.)' 1 mcthac l' y la tc (Lucitc H C- 222) 
-
~[ulli ax i a l st rct ch, pcrccnt 
T cmp('I'atu l'e , Time, 
0(' hI' 
I I I 0 50 100 J50 
D cc rcasc in Ic ngth, pcrccnt 
80 2 0 O. J O. 5 0.8 
6 0 . I . -I . n 
24 0 .2 .7 1. 1 
72 0 .2 1.0 1. 1 
no 2 0 1. 2 1. !) 2.5 
6 0 1. 3 1. !) 2.6 
2.J. 0 1. 6 2. " 3. 0 
72 0 1. ,5 2. (j 3.5 
100 2 0 8.8 15. 6 17. 5 
6 0 12. 1 19. I 20. 2 
24 0 15. 0 22. n 25. 7 
48 () 15.8 24. 2 28.0 
72 0 16. I 24. 6 28.6 
144 0 16.4 25 3 2n.7 
• -\ \'('l'<1g(' initi a l t hi c kI1 Cs~, ill. 
0.26 I 0 10 1 0. 06 1 O. 04 
--
(b) ~rod i ficd pol.\,!lleth,vl Il lethacrylatc (Plcx iglm; 55) 
T cm peratu l'C. Tim C', 
;\I u lli a xi a l stretc h, pCl' cC' nl 
°C hI' 
I I 
0 -1-5 85 
D ccl' ease in le ngt h, pc rccnt 
no 2 0 I o. 4 I 0.8 6 0 .6 1. 0 
24 () . 8 1.0 
4 I 1. 0 I. 1 
72 . 1 .n 1. 1 
100 2 0 ),4 1.6 
6 0 1. 3 1. 0 
24 .2 1. 5 2. 1 
-1 8 .2 1. 5 I. 0 
72 .2 1. 5 2.1 
110 2 0 10.2 13.0 
6 0 11. 7 1-1 .4 
2-1 I .2 
I 
13. 4 
I 
15. -I 
-I .3 13.5 15. 
72 .3 13.0 16. I 
:\ \'cragc ini t ia l t hi ckncss, in . 
0.25 I O. J2 I O. 07 
TA BLE I V.- DDlENSIOXAL ST ABILITY OF:'- [ LTIAXIALLY 
STRETCHED ACRYLI C PLASTIC AT ELEVATED TEM-
PERATURE. - Co nclud cd 
(c) Pol,\' ll1 ethy I a lpha-chlol'oacr,v late ( Rc~ in C) 
I T ('m pel" ' ( lll'(', 
I °C 
11 0 
120 
130 
Timc, 
hI' 
2 
6 
2-1 
48 
72 
2 
6 
24 
-l 
72 
2 
6 
24 
48 
72 
:'-Iultiaxin l ~ l l' ctch, pcrccn( 
0 I 50 I 100 I 150 
D ccrcasc in le ngth, pcrcent 
O. 1 O. 4 1. 0 1. 1 
0 .-1- .8 .9 
0 .9 1.2 
0 .6 .9 1. 2 
· ] . 0 1. 1 1.3 
.2 2.0 3. 2 4. 1 
. 1 2. 6 3.6 4.1 
· 1 2. 7 3. 7 4. 4 
· 1 3 0 4.2 4. 6 
.4 3. 4 4. 2 5. 0 
). 4 32.2 45. 0 51. 5 
1. 4 34.3 47. 55. 5 
1. 9 35. 8 49. 5 58.8 
1. 6 35.9 50. 4 59. 1 
2. 2 36.2 50.8 59. 7 
A\'erage in itial thickn ess, in . 
o "I o~_I _o. 06 I O. 04 
TABLI~ V.- E (i'lcECT OF H EATI KC WHlLE RE, TRAl:,\ED OX 
CRAZIXG B I ~ H AVIOR OF y[ U LTIA X IALLY STR E T 'HED 
HEAT-R I ~S l STA:,\T P O LY~mTHYL ~[F:THACRYLATE 
H ('a( ing co nditions 
PCl' cen( , L l'cs~-solvc n( Standard 
~t retch craz i ng i hr('s- ('f ror , 
T III perature, Time, ho ld , p i psi 
°C hI' ( 6) 
50 l 'n hca(ed 1, 500 40 
90 17 1, 2 ]0 40 
115 6 ] ,270 0 
130 ~ 1, -I 0 50 
100 l 'nheated 2, 170 40 
90 17 2, 160 80 
115 6 2, 060 50 
130 7~ 2, 720 70 
150 l 'n hea('c! 5, -1 20 240 
90 17 5, 420 20 
11 5 6 4, 200 40 
]30 7~ 5, 420 150 
• Ethylene dichloride was used as so h'cnt [or these crazing tests. Each rcsult is uycragc of 
results fol' n\"(~ specim ens. 
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